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DAILY ARIZONAVER BELT Thursday, January 10, 1907 "

faV, ii fc x;pae Two

ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND WEEKLY

2 ..biished each morning except Mondny

Admitted to tho mails as second class
mattor

JOS. H. HAMILL, Proprietor

l EMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

by mail, one year $7.60
1 ally, 'by carries, ono month .75
V.'eekly, one year.
V'eekly, six months l.o

Cash in Advance

Advertising rates made known on

M plication.

UNiON(UABEL
"LOr?aRV&

GLOBE SOON A OITY

Olobo will again bo. an incorporated

t. wii tliis week and the work which

as begun several months ago to make

obo a hotter community in many

, ays can again be tnkon up, with the

: surance that this time thero will bo

jo 'busting" of incorporation by dis-

gruntled citizens and taxpayers.

The board of supervisors will prob-j.bl- v

receive the petition of the tax- -

. nyors of the village of Globe today,

s.kiug for the dtsincorporation of tho

iilago and tho incorporation of tho

town; the petition will bo granted and

0 board of eonneilmon will bo appoint-..- !

to servo until tho election of thoir

i successors a year from tho coming

bpring.
It is incumbent upon tho board that

1 hey reappoint the saino councilinon

.viuch were apiKiinted by tho last board

:,nd it is very likely that thoy will do

ho. Te counenmen who weru iiinHiim.-,f- d

when tho town wns incorporated
jast October worked hard and faithfully

;o give Globe an eflieient municipal gov-

ernment and tho stops thoy took pro-,"iou- s

to tho dissolving of tho incorpora-

tion by a court order could hardly havo

"been bottored. In some instances, of

course, lack of experience caused thorn

to take stops which thoy lator found

to be inadequate, but .thoy showed a

disposition at all times to do tho right

thing by all of the people.

REAL RAILROAD REFORM

The tables of statistics inform us

that for every two individuals injured

In railroad travel in the United King-

dom, one hundred passengers are in-

jured in tho United States. Wo killed

and crippled in 1905 87,000. "Wo beat

that out of sight in 1000, and have

started out to beat thorn both in 1907.

M the railroads had been half as care-

ful for the safety of the men, women

and children they carried last year as

thoy were of the cattle, sheep and hogs,

the casualties would have been reduced

at tho least SO per cent.
If the American people wero half as

"hsistent on preventing railroads fom
killing their passongers as they aro in-

sistent on preventing them from rob-

bing their shippors, casualties would be
reduced 90 per cent. Hero wero the

president, the congress and prens, the
entire layout that make up this ration
in an agony of .soul all last session of
congress to "regulate" freight traffic.

What is required is a campaign to

'regulate" passenger traffic so that it

jinay become little more hazardous to
.ride on a railroad train in this country
in time of peace than it would bo to

.carry a nittskot in battle in timo of war.
Hero is a job for your practical

statesmen. We do not know whnt the
, remedy is; we do not know exactly
where the fault lies; but when such a

man as .fames J. Hill, perhaps tho fore-

most railroad man tho world has pro-

duced, apprehends that ho may meet

the fate of Samuel Spencer any day
he boards a railroad train, then it is

time for action.
Let us forget our money a little while

and look out for our lives.

A LEARNED JUDGE
Judge Walter Evans, district judge

at Louisville, Ky., has declared uncon- -

..stitutional tho employers' liability act,
'enacted by congress last Hummer. This
.is the second time that the judge has
collided with President Itoosovolt and

this time he will probably go.
Tho decision of Judge Kvans which

provoked the indignation of tho presi-

dent nnd also of Attorney General
Aloody was in the case of tho Order of
Railway Telegraphers against tho Louis-vill- o

it Nnshvilo Jlnilrond company.

Judge Evans decided in favor of the
'inilrond company on the ground that

section 10 of tho act of congress of
Juno 1, 1890, under which tho suit was

- brought, was void.
Upon the publication of tho pres-

ident's message Henry L. Stone, general
couiuel of tho Louisville & Nashville
railroad, camo to the dofonso of Judge
Evans in the newspapers. In an inter-
view Colonel Stone said:
, "There aro many members of the lo-g-

profession throughout tho country
who would justly characterize such cov-

ert attacks as tho presidont has recently
. made upon tho decision of. ablo nnd con-

servative judges by somo other name
than braver'. I da not bolievo that ho

should havo gono out of his way to
.reflect even iudirectly upon a fodoral
judge who, under his oath, has declared
a congressional statute, although sol- -

emnly enacted, unconstitutional."

Tho next chancd .lodge Evans hnd at

h law recommended by the president

wns tho employers' liability act, which

ho today declarod unconstitutional.
"VVlint is known ns the employers' lia-

bility net was regarded as second in im-

portance only to tho railroad rate legis-

lation of tho last session. It attracted
little public attontion because o tho

greater popular interest in the rnto bill.

Thoro was practically no discussion in

congress regarding the merits of tho

bill, which was recommonded by tho

presidont in his message nnd urged by

labor unions.

No sooner had tho bill passed tho son-at- o

than tho railroad lawyers through

out tho country began to prepare to at-

tack it in tho courts. It revolutionized

all judicial procedure in railroad dam-ag- o

eases whoro employees wore con-

cerned, giving federal instead of state

courts jurisdiction and making railroad
companies responsible for damages

through the neglect of any follow sor-van- t.

Tho department of jnstico sent out a

request to all United States district at-

torneys that in any ease in which tho

eoustitutnoiality of this statuto should

be questioned tho department of justice
wished to intorveno and enter an ap

pearance.

PURE FOOD BILL"
Tho new pure food bill which affects

nearly every merchant in Globo, nnd

which is also causing considernblo

is one of utmost import-

ance to all consumers and business men

who deal in goods which comes under
tho ban should exorcise much care iu

the stops made necessary beforo disposal

is made of tho goods.

The act provides that all offonses

against it nro punishable by both fine

and imprisonment. Jt is made unlnwful
to manufacture within any territory or

in the District of Columbia any article
of food or drug which is misbranded or

adulterated. Punisliment for conviction
of tho first offense is a fine of not ex-

ceeding $500, or ono year's imprison-

ment, or both. For each subsequent of-

fense the punishment shall bo a fine of
not less than $1,000, one year's inipris
onmout, or both.

Tho introduction into the interstate
or foreign commorce of any adulterated
or misbranded food or drug is pro-

hibited. Punisliment not exueeding a

fine of $200 is provided for the first

offense nnd for each subsequent offense

a fine not exceeding $300, imprisonment

not exceeding one year, or both.
Specimens of foods and drugs shall

bo collected and examined by tho bu-

reau of chemistry in the agricultural
department. If examination makes it
apparent that a specimen is adulterated
or misbranded the secretary of agri-

culture must givo notice of the act to

tho person from whom tho SHinplo was

obtained, who shall have a hearing. If
it appears that the law has been violat-

ed, tho secretary must certify to tho
facts to tho proper district attorney,
who must- - institute proceedings.

The term "drug" is defined by law
as including nil 'medicines and prepara-

tions recognized in the United States
Pharmacopoeia. The term "food" is

dofincd to include "all articles used for
food, drink, confectionery, or condiment
by man or other animals, whether sim-

ple, mixed or compound."
Confectionery containing terra alba,

barytes, talc, chrome yellow ..or other
mineral substances or poisonous color or

flavor, or any ingredient detrimental to

health, or any narcotic or liquor, is pro-

nounced adulterated.
Food is declared adulterated if any

substance has been mixed and packed
with it so as to reduce, lower or injuri-

ously affect its quality or strength.
Tho term "misbranded" is applied to

all drugs or articles of food tho pack-

age or label of which shall contain any
statement, design or dovico regarding
such articlo which shall be false or mis-

leading in any particular. The samo

provision aspply also to fpods.
Proprietors or manufacturers of pro-

prietary foods which contain no un-

wholesome added ingredient shall not bo

required to disclose, their trade formu-

las except so far as it may be necessary
to (d)taiu freedom from tho charge of
adulteration or misbranding.

Tho secretary of tho treasury must

furnish tho secretary of agriculture
samples of goods that aro imported
from foreign countries. If it appears,
after chemical analysis and hearing,
that such goods aro adulterated and
misbranded, or aro danegrous to tho
health of tho American people, tho sec-

retary of tho treasury shall refuse ad-

mission for such articles nnd shall de-

stroy tho goods unless thoy aro exported
within thrco months.

Wo havo a fresh lot of choice dill pic-

kles. Tho Globo Market, Dennis
proprietor.

Brandies and wines for ineiisimil
purposes, pure stuff, good and old.

Toys of all kinds at Van Wagoncn's,
next door to the postoflice.

Our snow whito homo-rendere- d lard
cannot bo bent. Globo Meat Market. '

Anything in tho way o? mixed drinks
can always bo had at McDonough's.

Watch Van Wagenen's for fine s

this week. '

SI,
Articles of Incorporation

OF
GLOBE ELECTRIC, GAS & WATER

COMPANY

We, the undorslgned, C. N. Bnssett,
B. A. Neboker, A. W, McPhorson, Geo.

II. Hutton and A. F. Gresslor associato
ourselves together for tho purpose of be-

ing incorporated under tho laws of the
Territory of Arizona, and hereby adopt
tho following Articles of Incorporation:

AltTICLE I
The nnmo of this corporation shall bo

"GLOBE ELECTKIO, GAS & WATER
COMPANY."

ARTICLE II
Tho ' namos of tho incorporators of

this corporation nro C. N. Bassott, B. A.

Nobekor, A. W. McPhorson, Goo. II.
Button and A. F. Grosslor.

ARTICLE ni
Tho principal place of transacting tho

business of said corporation shall be
at the City of Globo, Gila County, Ari-

zona, but this corporation proposed to
havo offices for tho transuction of its
business outsido of suid territory, to
wit: In tho City of Los Angolos, Coun-

ty of Los Angeles, Stato of California,
and at such othor places as tho Board
of Directors of such corporation may
dotormine, and ns may bo provided by
tho by-law- s of such corporation, at any
of which places tho Board of Directosr
may transnet any and all of the busi-

ness of said corporation, nnd at any of
which said places meetings of tho stock
holders of such corporation may bo had
iu uccordanco with tho by-law- s of suid
corporation, and any and nil business if
said corporation may bo transacted.

ARTICLE IV
The gonoral nature of tho business to

bo transacted by said corporation and
the purjoses for which it is formed arc:

First: To locnte, buy, own and sell,
lease, mortgugo and boud water loca-

tions and water rights; to buy, own and
sell, lease, mortgage and bond water
bearing lands; to dig wells, orect reser-

voirs and othor means of storing wnter;
to buy, sell, pump and distributo water;
to own, buy, sell, hold, convey, build,
operate, maintain, lease, mortgugo, bond,
equip and maintain buildings, pipe
lines, reservoirs, pumps, pumping sta-

tions and all machinery and npparatus
capable of being used in tho develop
ment, distribution or application ol wa-

ter;
"

Second: To manufacture, rent, store.
buy, sell, distributo and doal in electric-
ity and gas nnd steam and compressed
hir nnd all othor products for fuel,
iiglttiug and power and all purposes for
Iwhich electricity, steam or gas or com- -

pressod air may be used;
'

Third: To establish and to maintain
the necessary appliances nnd buildings
for the manufacture, distribution and
sale of ice;

Fourth: To produce, distribute and
sell heat, power nnd light or the pro-

duct sof the same;
Fifth: To buy, own, sell, hold, con-

voy, build, operate, manage, control,
lease, mortgage, bond, equip and main-

tain buildings, poles, wires, lights, un-

derground circuits, applianccst machin-

ery and all apparatus capable of being
used in tho production, development,
distribution or application of electric-
ity, steam, gas, power, ico and water
or in any way connected therewith and
to contract for, purchase, Ieaso, sell,
buy, own, hold, manage, convoy, mort-

gage, hypothecate, bond'or otherwise ac-

quire, dispose of or deal jn any real
or personal projcrty, including fran-

chises for any of the purposes afore-

said or in any way rolnted thereto, and
to issue bonds, .secured by mortgage
or otherwise oti any of its property.

ARTICLE V
That the authorized amount of capital

stock of said corporation shall bo Seven
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars
($750,000), to bo divided into Seven
Thousand Fivo Hundred (7,500) shares
of the par valu cof One Hundred Dol-

lars ($100) each, and tho time when and
tho condition upon which it is to bo

paid in is as follows, to wit: Fivo (5)
shares havo been subscribed by the fol-

lowing persons in tho following
amounts:

Names. Amount of stock.
C. N. Bassott 1 share
B. A. Nebekcr...... .... 1 share
A. W. McPherson.................... 1 share
Geo. II. Hutton..... ...... .....1 share
A. F. Gressler....... , 1 share
arc to bo paid for in cash upon the in
corporation of tho company. Tho re
maining Seven Thousand Four Hundred
and Ninety-fiv- o (7,495) nhnrcs aro to re-

main in the treasury of tho corporation
and to be disjwscd of if necessary for
tho purposes of tho corporation by the
Board of Directors at such times and
upon such terms, cipher in cash, ser-

vices or properly, as the Board of Di-

rectors shall dotormine.
ARTICLE VI

The time of tfio commencement of
this corporation shall be .tho day of tho
filing of a certified copy of theso Ar-

ticles of Incorporation with tho Auditor
of ,thp Territory of Arizona, and the
termination thereof shnll bo twenty-fiv- e

(25) years thereafter, unless, prior to
tho oxpiratiou of said period, its cor-

porate oxistenco .shall bo extended and
renewed pursuant to tho laws of said
territory.

artjci;evh
The affairs and "business of said cor-

poration aro to bo conducted and man-
aged by a Board of fivo 5) directors,
with a President, Vice President, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, and such other off-

icers ns such Board may from lime to
timo deem necessary. Such directors
shall bo elected annually at meetings of
snid corporation called for that purpose
and shall hold offic ountil thoir succes-
sors are elected and qualified; provided,
however, that the five (5) persons
named herein ns incorporators of said
corporation shall bo and continue tho
first Board of Directors, and shnll hold
office during tho first year of tho oxist-
enco of said corporation, or until their
successors arc duly elected and qualified,
but in case of tho death or resignation
of any of said directors during his or
their terms of ofiico, such Board of Di
rectors may fill vacancies caused by
such death or resignation for tho unex-
pired term of tho director or directors
so dying or resigning. Such Board of
Directors shall annually, as soon ns se-

lected, elect a President and Vice Pres-
ident who shall be Directors of said
corporation, and shall also elect a Secre-
tary and Treasurer, who may, but need
not bo members of snid Board of Direc-
tors in said corporation. Snoh officors
ao elected by tho Board of Directors

shall hold ofiico for ono year nnd until
thoir successors nro elected and quali-

fied. Tho officos of Secretary nnd
Treasurer may bo united in and bo held
by ono poison. Tho President, unless
otherwise providod by tho by-law- s or
by order of tho Board of Dircotors, shall
bo the general managing nnd
exocutlvo officer of said corporation and
its affairs, and tho other officors shall
huvo such powers and atuhority, and
perform such duties, in addition to
thoso usually performed by officors of
like character iu liko corporations, as
tho Board of Directors of this corpora-
tion may dotormine. All elections of
officers shall bo hold and vacancies
filled at tho timo and in tho manner
provided by by-law- s hcrotoforo adopted
or to be hereafter adopted hy saiu cor
poration.

ARTICLE VIII
Tho highest amount of indebtedness

or liability, diiect or contingent, to
which said corporation is at any time
to subject itself, is tho sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars (500,000).

AHTICLB IX
Tho stockholders of this corporation

shall not bo liable for tho debts of 'this
corporation, and tho private property
of such stockholders shall be exempt
from such liability.

ARTICLE X
Tho shares and interests of stockhold-

ers, as such, in Said corporation shall bo
evidenced by certificates of stock signed
by its President or Vice President and
Secretary, and attested by its corporate
seal. Such shares and interests shall
bo transferable by assignment in writ
tag on tho backs of nil said certificates,
but no transfer of the stock of this
corporation shall bo valid, except ns
between tho parties hereto, until the
sumo shall hnvo been regularly entered
upon tho books of this corporation so

as to show the names of persons by
whom and to whom such transfers aro
made, tho number or other designation
of tho shares, and tho dates of such
transfers.

ARTICLK XI
The Board of Directors of this cor-

poration shall havo power to make and
amend the by-law- s and .other rules and
legulntions for the government of its
officers and tho conduct of its busi-

ness.
ARTICLE XIJ

Tho Board of Directors of this cor-

poration shall have power to borrow
money, ami to uutnomo tue execution
of its notes, bonds or other obligations
therefor, and to that end and purpose
may hypothecate, pledge, mortgugo or
otherwise- - encumber its property to se-

cure the payment of any indebtedness
of this corporation, not exceeding the
sum of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($500,00).

AHTICLEXIII
The Poard of Directors may adopt a

corjKiratc seal for this corjioration, nnd
alter tho same ut any time.

AKTJCLE XIV
Theso Articles of Incorporation may

be amended or altered at nny meeting
of tho stockholders of this corjioration,
called for that purjiose, by tho affirm-

ative vote of a majority of tho stock
then issue and outstanding.

IN WITMiSS WJJEKKOF, sam in-

corporators have hereunto set their re-

spective hands this 3rd day of Decern
ber, 1000.

C. N. BASSKTT,
B. A. NEUEKER,
a. w. Mcpherson,
CEO. II. IIUTTOX,
A. F. GRESSLER.

(Seal) Ben S. Hunter, Notary Public,
Los Angeles County, California.

STATE' OF CALIFORNIA,
County of Los Angeles. ss.

On this third day of December, in tho
year nineteen hundred six, beforo me,
Ben S. Hunter, a notary public m and
for the said County of Los Angeles,
State of California, residing therein,
duly commissioned and sworn, person-
ally appeared C. N. Bnssett, B. A. Neb-

oker, A. Vf. McPhorson, Ceo. II. Hutton
and A. F. dressier, known to'mo to bo
the persons whose names nro subscribed
to tho written instrument, and acknow-
ledged to mo that thoy executed tho
same.

In Witness Whereof, I havo hereunto
sot my hand a"d affixed my official seal

ftho dny and year in this certificate first
above written. BEN S. HUNTER,
Notary Public, in nnd for said County

of Los Angeles, Stato of Colifornia.
(Real) Ben S., IIuntcrNotnry Public,

Los Angeles County, California.

Filed and recorded at the remiest of
A. V. McPhersou on tho. 10th day of
December, A. I). 1000, at 0 o'clock A. M.

V. D. F1S1C, County Recorder.
By Richard Fleming, Deputy Recorder.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA,
County of Gila. ss.

I, W. D. Fisk, County Recorder in and
for tho County of Qila, Territory of
Arizona, do hereby certify that tho
nbovo and foregoing contain and con
stitute n full, truo nnd correct copy of
Articles of Incorporation of Globo Elec-

tric, Gns & Water Company, ns tho
samo appears of record in my office in
Book 1 Corporations, at page 31.1; that
I havo compared tho samo with tho
original record and that tho same is a
truo copy and of tho wljoio thereof.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this 29th day of December, A. D.
1000. W. D. FISK,

County Recorder, Gila County, A. T.
By Richard Fleming, Deputy Recorder.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

II. E. No. 39
Department of tho Interior, Land Of-

fice at Phoenix, Arizona, November 8,
1900.
Notice is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing named sottlor has filed notico of
his intention to ma.ko final proof in sup-

port of his claim, and that said proof
will bo made beforo Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court, in his offic at "Globo, Ari-

zona, on .Tnnuory 20, 1907, viz.: Oscar
Scott, of Clino, Arizona, for tho S. W.

ii N. E. J4, N. W. Vi 3. E. y S. E. it
I N. W. Vt Sec. 23, T. 7 N., It. 10 E., G.

& S. E. B. & M.
Ho names tho following witnesses to

provo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.: Peter O.

Robortson, "William D. Fisk, John II.
Thompson, Samuel B. Claypool, all of
Globo, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE,
33-0- t .Register.

Silver Bolt want ads brings results.

....The Globe National Bank....
CAPITAL, $50,000

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. We as-

sure you of prompt and courteous treatment and solicit yourt account.

The Globe National Bank Globe, Arizona

If you want the best results advertising can get for you

try the DAILY SILVER BELT and be convinced.

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of the quality you want, in the
quantity you remiiro, is our of-

fer in Meats anil Poultry.
Another offer wo propose is
careful handling, cutting nnd
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such n combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, ought wo not to havo
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co. !

J. S. SCOTT
Complete line of

PLUMBERS' MATERIAL
Always on hand

North Broad St., Just below Gila Val-
ley Bank

FOR EVERYTHING IN
Stationery, Wall Paper, Paints,

Oils, Ammunition, Guns, Cutlery,

Notions etc., go to

G. S. Van Wagenen.

The

BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is one that
confronts every business man.
"Where can I get a good, whole-
some lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?" a IsJ.ia ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a specialv of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve and centrally located as vp
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Del Monte
Restaurant
A. F. BANICEVICH,

Proprietor

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Assay er and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTER

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.

Everything new, rates
reasonable and special

inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the month.

JjjUL,; i.'JlSS. J&' ufatfV''"'"11- - 4ft- - jAraiJJi.

""

He hears wedding
bells and knows just
where to go to pur-
chase a gift for the
young couple. We
are receiving new
goods every day.

The GLOBE JEWELRY COMPANY

RYAN'S
Stationery, School Books and School Supplies
NEW GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS, get the
Latest. Any magazine you want. Buy your
Ammunition here. WE ALSO RENT GUNS.

RYAN'S

GLOBE MEAT MARKET
DENIS MURPHY

PROPRIETOR

I am supplying the demand of my cnourmous trade- - by giving
them fresh, fat and juicy steaks and prime short rib roasts,
mutton and veal from my own cattle ranch. Arizona pasture
fed steers cannot be beat, therefor you can rely on getting the
freshest meats that can be procured in the city. A carload
of KANSAS CORN FED PORK just received.

Give us a trial and be convinced and you will not inspect
further but will have one of our solicitors c 11 at once for your
order. Do not be deceived and overlook this opportunity.

Choice Meats and Poultry of all Kinds

KELLNER & CO., Globe, Ariz., will sell their 88 feet front

EF. store property, fixture , stock of dry goods, groceries

Hardware, also the Lost Gulch Gold Mines and Mill, and

finally the Globe BanR and Savings Co. All are paying well.

Bids for all, or parts thereof, will be received till sold at best

terms. All accounts close pay day. Merchandise "Closing Out

Sale" till finished. Address.

E. F. KELLNER, Globe, Arizona.

If you want to save money trade at

Mill William's Store
He cafrries a full line of Groceries, Hardware, Crock-

ery, Leather, Liquors and Cigars, Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Stationery.

Wm. Mill Williams
North Globe and Smelter Merchant

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re-

freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines
and Liquors

A. B. C. and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

GLOBE LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty

A. TROJANOVIGH
Proprietor
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